
Unique Vaca+ons UK Ltd 
Affiliate Representa+ve of Sandals Resorts 

Terms and Condi+ons 
PMN Wedding Fayres 

The Prize: One seven-night (7) Luxury Included® (all-inclusive) holiday for two (2) adults 18 years or 
over at any Sandals Resort in one deluxe room with a king size bed (subject to availability and 
selected blackout dates), subject to availability.   

The Prize Provider and Administrator of the Prize for Redemp6on Purposes only is: Unique 
VacaLons (UK) Ltd. an affiliate of the worldwide representaLve of Sandals Resorts, located 34-36  
Ives Street, London, SW3 2ND. 

Sandals Resorts are for couples only and all accommodaLons include one king size bed. The Sandals 
Honeymoon Prize Package is inclusive of all meals, unlimited premium brand beverages, daily & 
nightly entertainment, land and water sports offered at the resort, including scuba diving (for 
cerLfied divers), snorkelling, Wi-Fi in all rooms and public areas, resort gratuiLes, resort taxes and 
resort transfers to and from the selected or designated resort’s airport. 

The Prize excludes: Flights from the UK to the desLnaLon, domesLc transfers including any internal 
flights or transportaLon to the UK departure airport, spending money, telephone calls, Red Lane® 
Spa treatments and services, specialty dining, tours & excursions, inter-island transportaLon, SCUBA 
cerLficaLon courses, island departure taxes and purchases made at the Sandals Resorts Specialty 
Shops. All expenses and incidental travel costs not expressly stated in the Prize package descripLon 
(above), including but not limited to, all ground transportaLon (outside of local airport transfers in 
the Caribbean), travel insurance, passenger tariffs or duLes, airline fees, surcharges, airport fees, 
service charges or facility charges, personal charges at lodging, security fees and taxes.  

There will only be one (1) winner.   Prize winner and their travel companion must be over 18 and 
must travel on the same iLnerary.  

Travel insurance with comprehensive COVID-19 cover, Visas and ESTA’s are not included and must be 
purchased before travel, if required. 

Passports are required for internaLonal travel and must have at least six months validity from when 
your trip finishes (i.e. the date you travel home) 

The Sandals Honeymoon Prize cannot be taken during peak seasons (Easter, July, August, December, 
and New Year and select US bank holidays) and cannot be confirmed unLl 90 days prior to departure. 
Blackout dates and restricLons apply. Once dates are confirmed there will be an administraLon fee 
for any changes made to the reservaLon.  

Blackout dates include but are not limited to the following dates and are subject to change: 22nd July 
– 18th August 2021, 26th December 2021 – 1st January 2022, 12th-16th February 2022, 19th – 25th 
February 2022, 23rd July – 21st August 2022, Easter 2023.  

Once dates are confirmed there will be an administraLon fee for any changes made to the 
reservaLon. This fee varies in accordance with the airline.  
The Prize must be redeemed before 30th June, 2023 and it is strictly non-transferable, no cash 
alternaLve is available, and the prize is non-redeemable for cash.  If the winner is unable to redeem 

Prize terms and condi+ons



the Sandals Honeymoon Prize within the specified Lme the Sandals Honeymoon Prize will be 
forfeited.  

The Sandals Honeymoon Prize is subject to Sandals Resorts terms and condiLons accessible here: 
hjps://www.sandals.com/terms-condiLons/. 

Sandals Resorts reserves the right to relocate the Prize winner from the selected resort to an 
alternaLve Sandals Resort if rooms become unavailable for the travel dates booked due to any 
circumstance beyond their control.  

All guests are required to provide evidence of comprehensive travel insurance before reservaLons 
are made for travel. Unique VacaLons UK Ltd. and Sandals Resorts InternaLonal Ltd. will not provide 
comprehensive travel insurance. 

Prize value, if stated, is an approximate value only based on select travel dates. 

The Sandals Honeymoon Prize is subject to Sandals Resorts terms and condiLons accessible here: 
hjps://www.sandals.com/terms-condiLons/. 

Sandals Resorts reserves the right to relocate the Prize winner from the selected resort to an 
alternaLve Sandals Resort if rooms become unavailable for the travel dates booked due to any 
circumstance beyond their control.  

All guests are required to provide evidence of comprehensive travel insurance before reservaLons 
are made for travel. Unique VacaLons UK Ltd. and Sandals Resorts InternaLonal Ltd. will not provide 
comprehensive travel insurance. 

PRIVACY POLICY/USE OF DATA Any personal data collected and provided to Unique VacaLons (UK) 
Ltd. shall be subject to the privacy policy located at hjps://www.sandals.com/privacy-policy/.  .  The 
Prize Provider will only use the personal data of the prize winner and travel companion for the 
purposes of administraLng the Prize redempLon, unless the Prize winner and travel companion 
provide express consent signifying their agreement to any other processing or use of their personal 
data.  For Prize redempLon purposes the personal data collected from the Prize winner and travel 
companion will be shared with the Prize Provider’s reservaLons affiliate and the resort which are 
both located outside of the European Economic Area.   
Employees and their immediate families of Unique VacaLons (UK) Ltd, Unique Travel Corp., and their 
associated agencies or affiliated companies are not eligible to enter to win. 
The PromoLon is open only to legal residents of the United Kingdom who are at least eighteen (18) 
years of age at the Lme of entry (the “Entrants”). One entry per household. 
Each entrant agrees and as a condiLon of possibly being awarded the Prize to release and hold 
harmless the Prize Provider and its affiliated companies and each of their respecLve officers, 
directors, employees, agents and insurers from and against any and all claims, causes of acLon and/
or liability for any injuries, illness, death, loss or damage of any kind arising from or in connecLon 
with parLcipaLon in and/or entry into the PromoLon or receipt or possession, use or misuse of the 
Prize or any element thereof. 

COVID – 19 
A respiratory virus, called Covid19, has been idenLfied as the cause of an outbreak of respiratory 
illness that began in December 2019 in the city of Wuhan, Hubei Province, China. AddiLonal cases 
have been idenLfied in other countries. InformaLon can be found on the UK Government’s website. 
The health and safety of our guests is our number one priority.  Prior to entering the designated 
resort, all guests will be administered a no-touch thermal scan to screen for fever. Anyone with any 
fever (≥38 C°/100.4 F°) will not be allowed to enter the Resort.  There is a risk in entry regardless of 
temperature checks, and all guests enter at their own risk and shall be advised as follows:  If you 
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experience any symptoms of any illness while at the resort, please stay in your room and contact the 
Medical Centre.  Consulta:on charges will be waived.  If you develop symptoms a>er leaving the 
resort, see a doctor right away and advise the resort.  The resort also reserves the right to implement 
other COVID-19 protocols as the need arises.  All guests shall further acknowledge and agree that 
they are fully aware of the contagious nature and effects of Covid-19 and voluntarily assume that risk 
and responsibility and further agree that they will release, indemnify and hold harmless Unique 
VacaLons UK Ltd. and Sandals Resorts InternaLonal Limited, and each of their respecLve parent 
companies, affiliates, subsidiaries insurers, directors, officers, employees, agents, successors, assigns, 
and representaLves, against any claims and/or damages whatsoever, including legal fees relaLng to 
any infecLon, transmission, health condiLon influenced or otherwise impacted or complicaLon by 
Covid-19. 

Guests are responsible for checking the travel and entry protocols for the desLnaLon that they are 
travelling to before they depart and ensuring that they fully understand and comply with any such 
protocols, for example, some desLnaLons may require obtaining a negaLve PCR Covid-19 test a 
certain number of days pre-travel and post travel, to return to your original desLnaLon. Please visit 
the UK Foreign Commonwealth and Development Office (“FCDO”) website before travel and check 
the official Government website for the country you’re visiLng for all pre and post travel protocols. 
Unique VacaLons UK Limited and/or Sandals Resorts InternaLonal Ltd. shall not be responsible for 
COVID tesLng, quaranLne, any other costs not included in the Prize descripLon, or any addiLonal 
costs incurred for any required test or any other pre-travel or post-travel requirements.  

Compliance with Government En66es: Unique VacaLons UK and Sandals Resorts InternaLonal 
Limited and/or any of its related enLLes shall have the right to comply with any and all orders, 
recommendaLons, or direcLons whatsoever given by any government enLty or by persons 
purporLng to act with such authority, and such compliance shall not be deemed a breach of any 
agreement or any agreement enLtling the guests to assert any claim for liability, compensaLon or 
refund. 

Entrants should check the Gov.co.uk website for travel advice and other informaLon prior to entering 
the compeLLon.  
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